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stituents but I am positive that 80 far as tance that bas been paid to thelu in tilnes
t4e Other cOnstituencies of Canada are con- Past. But apart altogether froin that ques-
ctrned, the vast majority of them are in tion, there is the question of gi-ving those

ffeour Of Justice to the men who are pre- who are activelY engaged in the inilitla
P"ed te, sacrifice themselves In defence Of forces of this country an opportunity Of
tbe country. studying the provisions of this Bill. It is

lqeC true we have had discussions here, and have
REARY. I do not think there ýS read the discussions which have taken place

neeessity for that remark of the min- in this nouse duriiig previous sessions as to%ter. at'In le lu willing to pay every man a the advisabilitY of improving the status of
'enge for bis work. -But I am here the mlliUa and, the necessity of giving iný

to my constituents, and 1 un- creased pý'y to the militia, as weil as of
UrOtaud, though I bave not seen the Bill, increasIng the number of men who are to
tbat It Dot only provides to increase the make up the strength of the force. But, apart
Pa.ý' Of the men actually engaged DOW In aitogether from that, Dow that the views of
tbý InilItift, but to increasÉ the number of the bon. Minister of Militia and Defence and
0t,1411'l 11, the country. those who have advised htni have been crys-

tClir eàEDIEILICK BORDEN. It inereases tallized into a Bill, I thiiik it is Dot un-

1ýý=aDent force that Is, it glves power reasonable that those who are interested in
thý subject in all parts of the country should

= Se the per;ýanent force, but It does have an opportunity of having this Bill be-
au Increase In the active militia. fore them to consider itB provisions for a

oe. 3&C'ORBARY. I sai then that we few days before its discussion passes beyond
ý,14 e. I think if the bon. minister

""' to know what th, actual expenditure this stag
to, be by virtue of this Bill being would make a further statement, If lie bas

and for that reason I would ask that one te, inake, and thep allow the Bill to stand
Bill b at the present stage for two or three weeks,

e allowed to stand untH we have
t fte tO 8tudy it., a reasonable opportunity'would be given tO

', kr. SA'x Inilitig officeffl and othersiwho may be inter-

tpDcl . HUGHES. If 1 may take the ested to present their views or suggestions
"-ullitY of intruding In this famlly as to, any amendments which they proposed.

i re not
t *OUld suggest that the bon. mem- 1 make this statement with the dest
ot SelkIrk (Mr. McCreary) is not In- of Impeding the prpgress of the Bill, but

9 to be a candidate In Winnipeg where rather with the view of accelerating its
,y n1ilitla ta very strong. 1 would also, progress.

emt that -lits remarks would come with
When we take up the resolu- Sir FREDERICK-BORDEN. Mr. Chair-

litile further down on the order man, I did not Intend to, make any further
WhIýh deal directly w1th the question Statement exCePt RE It might be Uecessary

'y 1ýDd the Inerease In the pay of the to, malje explanations upon the Individual
TIkIS MRttOr bas been before the sections of the Bill. The statement which I

ë t4)e the last two or three years. I made the otber day, although It was very
that the minister should proceed brief, 1 thought covered very fairly the
1ý11l tô-daY and discuss it, and any oalient points of the Bill and pointed out

thelt 10 found debatable ghoUld be the differences between the law as It DOW
'l'hich wMSive au opportunity for exists and the Bill which I bave introduced.

ýe1neU, interegted in this matter f3o far as the opportunityý for, studying the
4out t]20 country to atudy it. Bill is concefflect 1 may tell =y bon. friend
ýc (Mr. Clarke) and the committee that 1 bave

e"UIK2. * 1 am sure It ivould be a taken every OpPortunitY possible that I
'ý'erttA9e tO US to bave more time could concelve of, of "Oesling myself Of

ner tbe BIII, aUd If the Minist8r Of the views of the leading military men
Ouln 4e him way to Implement the throughout the country. I may say to my

lie made the other day In In- bon. frlend that every district Officer cOm-
't-4e 13ill, ftnd tO let UB bave PrInted manding In Canada bas been asked Io give
t'W Bill, Wé Would be enabled tO bis views In reference to the prOposed drâft

,the gentleraen engaged in the active which we prepared over a year agO.
*ýrce tbxougbout the country, and

h&ve an oppoirtunity of Mr. &LM. RUGUES. Have those Who
emntatives, and Or Onggesting Ouch are not Of the permanent corps been on-

R& they might degire to, see sulted
to tJ'e PrOifflitlon to Increase the
,nemben or Sir F]Et»DIMIOK BORDEN. ManY Of:

the force, 1 fer One, the djiftiat oMeen commanding are ýnwÉLM reflectins the opinion of theoretically, members of the per=«W*
Dt. bëartly concur in tbepro- corpe In addItion to that 1 mal tell

lUâO Minister. 1 think the men bon. frIâo that 1 br*ugbt to OttRWJL Me
Olwy Underpan The won. as Colonel Otter-

t the 90,ferpMent bave Officers
nien 1br the MlamblobtMtt. 1, Mr. CLAREZ A good MaIL
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